BENEFACCTOR - $25,000

• Virtual table for up to twenty (20) guests at virtual gala including 3-course premier dinner delivery. Dinner includes one (1) bottle of wine per delivery.

• Personal Digital Concierge

• Recognition from virtual podium

• Two (2) two-page color spreads in program book, premium placement

• Premium recognition on event collateral including, but not limited to, invitation, program book, website, etc.

PLATINUM - $15,000

• Virtual table for up to twelve (12) guests at virtual gala including 3-course premier dinner delivery. Dinner includes one (1) bottle of wine per delivery.

• Personal Digital Concierge

• Recognition from virtual podium

• Two-page color spread in program book, premier placement

• Premier sponsor listing/placement on select event collateral (including, but not limited to, program book, website, etc.)
DINNER SPONSORSHIPS AND TICKETS

Dinner sponsorships and tickets are tax deductible less $100 cost per person food/beverage. A portion of your purchase may qualify as a tax-deductible charitable contribution.

GOLD - $10,000

• Virtual table for up to ten (10) guests at virtual gala including 3-course premier dinner delivery. Dinner includes one (1) bottle of wine per delivery.

• Personal Digital Concierge

• One (1) full-page color ad in program book, premier placement

• Recognition on select event collateral (including, but not limited to, program book, website, etc.)

CARDINAL - $5,000

• Virtual table for up to ten (10) guests at virtual gala including 3-course premier dinner delivery. Dinner includes one (1) bottle of wine per delivery.

• Personal Digital Concierge

• One (1) full-page black-and-white ad in program book

• Recognition on select event collateral (including, but not limited to, program book, website, etc.)

FRIENDS OF TROY - $2,000

• Admission for two (2) to virtual gala including 3-course premier dinner delivery. Dinner delivery includes one (1) bottle of wine per delivery.

• One (1) full-page black-and-white ad in program book

• Recognition on select event collateral (including, but not limited to, program book, etc.)

PROGRAM BOOK TRIBUTE ADS

Full-page color ad $2,500
Full-page black-and-white ad $1,500
Half-page black-and-white ad $1,000

Dinner sponsorships and tickets are tax deductible less $100 cost per person food/beverage. A portion of your purchase may qualifty as a tax-deductible charitable contribution.
Dinner sponsorships and tickets are tax deductible less $100 cost per person food/beverage.

A portion of your purchase may qualify as a tax-deductible charitable contribution.

**INDIVIDUAL TICKETS**

- **Single Ticket $350**
  - Admission for one (1) to virtual gala including 3-course premier dinner delivery. Dinner delivery includes one (1) bottle of wine per delivery.

- **A Pair (2) of Tickets $600**
  - Admission for two (2) to virtual gala including 3-course premier dinner delivery. Dinner delivery includes one (1) bottle of wine per delivery.

- **View-Only Ticket $100**
  - Admission for one (1) to virtual gala.